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themselves more than any other nationality (51.9 percent); fewer Americans give it the thumbs-up (15.3 percent), and Norwegians like it the least (8 percent) (;:'i,,:"~;: ;: ~c_:Gc::) -+ India's

A Brush With AI
DIGITAL CANVAS Artists don't often get

to distribute their work
to thousands of paying patrollS and retain full
artistic control. Then again, Aaron - a 9,'16-
il;l1l\ie Al screensayer sold on futurist Ray
E.l1l'zweil's IVE'bsite (www.kurzweilcyberart
rom) - isn't your typical artist.

Created by Harold Cohen, a retirecl UC
San Diego art professoL -"aron is a Lisp
program that ereates paintings from scratch.
The application generales abstract images by
assigning parameters to each element. suell
as anchoring a subject's poslnre to a grid,
while sketching llOWrli\l'On "imagines" the
real worlcl in two dimensions,

Kurzweil, ,\ho licensedlhe program ancl
engineered the 5'19,95 screen saveL calls
Aaron a milestone in llaJTOI\ Al - programs
expert at a particular tasL, By Decem bel', he
plans to release all upgracle ,yith improved
color modeling; illsleacl of drawing an image's
outlines, it will colur <isit goes, Kurzweil is
also developillg an ,IPp for creating original
art with intelligent fcedbacl( - stored data
about the work and skills of llUlllan artists
as well as thos(' 01' tIle llser.

"Aaron is <iprecursor to nonbiological
machines that have a repulation for tlleir
own art, thal C,Ill lillI, abol1t their art and
the signiflcancc of il withoullleecling a
I-lm'old Collen," says Kurzweil. - Jacm.!' 11(1)'

High-Voltage Connectivitv
POWE R·LI N E Hype, or soon-to-be reaJity?
TECHNOLOGY Witn communication via

power-line technology, it's
hard to tell. Simply plugging your comput€r into
an electrical outlet for Net connectivity has so
far been as likely as pigs sprouting wings. This is
especially true in the States, where PLTissues
are more complicated tha!') in Europe (which has
gre'ater housing densities, more conducive volt-
age levels, and fewer issues with transformers),
But two American companies have spent much
of the summer quietly conducting tests with
utility clients in the East and Midwest, and plan
to roll out services next year.-

New York-based Ambient - whici}.will partner
with Cisco and Bechtel on future projects - is
working with the utility Consolidated Edison of
New York to expand its testing to several hundred
homes by early 2002. ConEd wants to use PLT
to sell additional services to clients, says GJ!org,e
Jee, the utility'S director of planning. The rev-
enue from tacked-on features could bring in
$300 million a year for ConEd if only 5 percent
of its 3.3 million customers ~ign up fgr $150 in
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montlily services, which could include Net
connectivity, video-on.-~emand, concierge-
offerings, smart appliances, and IP telephony.

Meanwhile, Powerline Technologies in
Reston, Virginia, is trying,outits system with
two utilities in the East anti one in the Mid-
west. Earlier this year, the company finished
initial PLTtests-in sueur-ban Atlanta, where
a hanpful of households accessed the Net
through a specially designe~fmodem that
can hit speeds greater than 1.5 Mbps.

As utilities nervously ey~ electricity short=
ages, they, can't confidently say theY'll be able
to supply power, let alone Net conn-ections. Yet,
some analysts see PLTas the coming killer app
- if,of c;ourse, it lives up to its promise.

"While everyone is focused on the stars, or
at least on a satellite, fhe solution is right in
front of us," says Morgan Stanley senior adviser
Judith B.Warrick."I'mseeing the light at the
end of the tunnel with poWer-line c6fnmunica-
tiqns. By year"end, we slio'uld see products
shipp'~c! and announcement~ of lastomi!e test=
ing coming out of beta:" - Frank Jossi '
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